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NEWS FROM ROME
Appointments
The Holy Father has appointed the Rev. Mons. Georges SINGHA
of the secular clergy as Bishop of Fort-Rousset (Congo Popular
Republic).
Mons. SINGHA was formerly Apostolic Administrator
of the diocese of Fort-Rousset.
Born in Boundji in 1930, Mons. SINGHA was ordained at
Brazzaville on October 7th _l956,.having done his secondary studies
at the Junior Seminary of Mbamou · and his e~clesiastical studies
at the_ Libermann Senior Semin~ry in Br~zzaville. He worked in
the missions - right from the beginning, first as curate at St-. ._
Radegonde d'Oyo _and then as Parish Priest at Notre-Dame de Leketi.
During the academic year 1966-67 he came to R6me where he attended
a pastoral course. In 1968 he was appointed Vicar General and
in 1970 he was named Apo stolic Administrator of the diocese.
The Holy Father has appointed as Bishop of the new diocese
of Manono (Zaire) Rev. Mons. Gerard KAP,WE, _ at present Administrator
of the diocese.
·
Born at Malemba-Nkulu 44 years ago, Mons. KABWE was ordained
at Kong6lo on September 26th 1948.
He was involved in parish
work until 1960 when he was appointed Vicar General by Most Rev.
Dr. G~J. BOUVE C.S.Sp.
When the diocese of Manono came into
being, Mons. KABWE became Apostolic Administrator and has instituted centres for catechetics, evangelisation and liturgy.
DISTRICTS AND PROVINCES
CONGO

Episcopal Jubilee of Most Rev. J.B. FAURET

On Sunday 28th May, the cathblic community of Pointe-Noir
celebrate?- the Episcopal Silver ·Jubilee of Most Rev. Jean-Baptiste
FAURET, Bishop of the diocese.
- The ceremony too_K place in the
parish of St. Pierr~, in the ~resence of a laige audience. Mons.
FAURET was accompanied by Moris. BIAYANDA, Archbishop of Brazza..,.
ville·, Mons. TAGLIAFERI, Apostolic Delegate, and Mons. SINGHA,
then Administrator of Fort-Rousset. Following the address,
the Apostolic Delegate read a letter of congratulations from
the Holy Father. ·The ceremonies closed with a visit by the
bishops, priests and seminarians to Loango, where they prayed
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on the ground where the founders of the Church in the Congo l ie
buried .
When Mons. FAURET took over the Vicariat Apostolic of Loango
in 1947 , there was a population of 300 , 000, in an area of 38 , 610
sq . miles; there were 55,000 catholics , 9 missions , 8 diocesan
priests , 30 missionaries , 13 brothers, 12 Sisters , s i x junior
seminarians , 1 senior seminari an and 17 schools with a total of
1 , 800 pupils .
Twenty-five years.later , the diocese of Pointe - Noir , although
reduced in extent , has a population of. 485 000; . 1-57 cat-holies, . ..
24 missions , 5 diocesan ·priests from the Congo, 51 missionaries ,
1 4 Brothers , 52 Sisters, 108 junior seminarians , 7 senior semin-,
arians and 550 catechists .
At the time of the nationalisation
of the p r ivate schools -in 1965, the diocese had 110 schoo l s and
22,000 pupi l s .
·· · ·•
Side by side · with his · many consolations. as head of the
diocese , Mons . FAURET has had many difficulties and problems
to face whi l e at the same time· not being in a very good state of
health. We conclude with a g_uote from Pope PAUL VI's congraturat-_ ·
ory message: 11 May you continue in the work you have done up to
now, with more and more strength and perse r verence, with a comp lete
and pure faith and keeping always in mind the we ll-known invocation
of the prophet Dav.id: ' Be a 2:ock of refug e for me , a mighty" strong._
hold to save me , for you, My God, are my rock, my stronghold . 1 11

__ . -=-===--=====-===-=====

GUADELOUPE

District Chapter

The p r eparat i on for the Guadeloupe District Chapter may
have appeared to be rather hurried , in that it took only six
weeks work to accomplish . However, it was , in fact, fuore than
enough for two reasons:
fir.2t of all , the confreres took a very
great ·interest in the Chapter even though some of th~m , on account
of the i r own wbrk, were unable to take part in the· drawing up of
the preliminary texts.
Secondly, the Principal Superior had the
excellent idea of assigning one Father for at l east part of the
time not only to the secretariat , but also to the organisation of
meetings and discussions which helped to spiead i nformat i on and
a general understanding of what was happening .
The meeting took place in the country, over a period of five
days, in an atmosphere of great peace and calm .
From the very
beginning one noted the easy exchange of ideai and the general
enthusiasm .
The pace of work was maintai ned throughout, .with the
result that we were easi l y ab l e to finish the Chap ter within th~
pre-determin ed space of time . The presence of Fathe r LEDI'.F and ·
Father THIBAULT greatly contributed to this, always throwing some
light on a point just at the right moment , thereby avoiding any
possible standstill .
·
The texts on which we voted may seem somewhat fragmentary and
incomplete at first .
Our aim, however , .was local aggiorilamento
and we didn I t envi.sage , therefore, any great changes, but rather
wanted to take note of our problems and our present needs .
We f i rst of al l needed to re - orientate ourselves in a new
situatio~ , since the appointment of a Bishop from Guadeloupe to
take over the responsibility of the diocese , Which was former l y
in the hands of the Congregation .
"This necessitated the need to
take another . look at our mi ssionary vocation. It may be thought
that this is not an apt term to·use in speaking of a country of
11
ancient cb.ristianity 11 , but · our mission is not merely that of
worl::ing in the bush country, of establishing a local clergy (on
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this point th e work.which has b ean done is very satisfying,.
but a; yot inco mpl ota), or of se ei ng t he ~ppoint~ont of a local
bishop· what remains to be done concerns the laity. Tho Church
cannoi'be said to be really established until the laity occupy
tho place in it which is theirs by right and by duty.
Th is final stage, thcri, together with the developing of the
local clergy,remains the focus point of our missionary work her o ~
To acccimplish this~ we must be more and more wit n esses of Christ,
understand th e; local ,si tuatioi1 and contribute as fully as possib le
towards tho Church's national imago, which is so i mpo rt ant for
its future.
For some time back, we have been awar e of the fact that our
religious life needed to be looked at afresh, in tho face of
present conditionsi
We have b~oachcd the various problo~s, and
tho solutions envisage d , particul arly wit h r egard to the creation
of r egi onal communities, and it se ems that this will bring about
satisfactory x·osul ts. One important point must be remembered:
we fool that the Superior ought not to be 'isolated ' as such , but
that be should for m, together with h is council, a true source of
inspiration and encouragement .
Finally, what surprisod tho observe rs and surpassed ill our
hopes, was that, apar t from some opposition and diffe ring views,
for five days we managed to live fully our motto:
one heart and
one sou l 11 •
This Chapte r has been, for us, a time of great grac e ,
but that in itself is not enough:
the parable of the sower
reminds us cl early of this.
0000000000000000000000000000000000000000
NIGERIA

Vi,si t of Father Ernst VERDIEU

Tho reason for Father Verdieu 's visit to Nigeria was to attend
tho District Chapter of Kabba. It was a lso an occasion f or
Father VERD IEU to make contact with an Afri can country for the
11
first time.
I fe lt completely in co mmunion with tho Nigerian
1
pooplo i i , commented Father VI ERDIEU on his return.
'Thc southe r n
parts of Nigeria a r c very simil a r to Haiti. Evon tho climate
compares closely with our own, as does the countryside with all
its greenery and its trees. What amazed me was the enormity of
the country, its multitudes of people, al l with their own various
languages, comprising .9n e complete nation .... 11

1. District Chapter: We have not yet received tho Chapte r documents, hoviovcir we know from Father VERDIEU that th e atmosphere was
vary friendly.
The presence of Father GUY GAGNON and of the
Assistant General restored confidence generally both in Frenchspeaking Canada and i n the Congregation itself, while the presence
of Mons . MAKOSI , Nigerian Auxi liary bishop of Lokoja, who wished
to talk 11 frankly 11 firmly planted th e Chapt e r in its right co n text:
'The Church in Nigeria .. '.
The main question asked wa s : Will we be ready to leave
Nigeria in 3, 4 or 5 years time? What should we do for tho Church
today s o as to assure its fu tur e without us, tomorrow? S om e of
our younger confrercs underlined tho. necessity for a changG of
attitude in this matter .
2. Th e Problem of Nigorian l sation: What typo of Church do we
wish to build in Kabba? This is touching 6n the very centre-point
of th e Di.strict' s problem.
Everyone is a gre ed that Nig e ri an isation is both necessary and inevitable, and that soc ial and
religious development (in wh ic h th e Church is engag ed) cannot
come about unless the Nigerians th e mselves are tho principal
instigators and bring it about in t h eir own tim e .
But since the
local clergy is still insufficient in numb ers and the local Church

still needs the help of the missionaries and financia l aid from
outside, does that mean, th en , that those two realities ar e
incompatible ?
Not at a ll.
Everyone agrees that Nigerianis ati on means
today the formation of a responsi ble laity and the sharing of
responsibilities with them.
The existing 'Church Committees'
will have to become more and more r esponsible organs and this
nat merely at a consultative le vel. Th e ba~ic work is already
underway.
It must continue, with the collaboration of the
responsible groups in a ll sections.
The Holy Ghost Fathers
of Kwara State seem to be well aware of the d e sire of the Nigerians
to tak e their affairs into th ei r own hands. Th e di alogue must
continue, among everyone concerned. Initiatives must be direct ed towards the Church in Nige ria as a whole, despite the many
r ea l difficulties.

3. Conclusion: Evangelisation remains bur pri~cipal objective
in Nige ria. Thus, we pave the way for development, which must,
csanti ally , be 'self-development'.
This will come ab out when
the people take th eir affairs i nto their own hands whi l e, at the
same tim e , accepting help from othe r s . Evangelisation should
bring about development i n th e christian sense of th e word, if
it intends to assist in the growth of t he whole man, and of all

men ,,

0000000000000000000000000000000000000000

UNITED STATES

Pentecostal Movement

I n one of our earli er numbe rs, we asked our confrarcs in th o
United States for information on th o Pentecostal Movement there.
Father Matthew C. EVANST0CK C. S .Sp. of t ho parish of St . James
in Alexandria ( Lo uis iana) sent us -t he follo~ing lott er on tho
subject:
11
I am th o Moderator of th o Charismatic Ron cvrn l Group for this
ar ea .
This group h a s be en functioning for al~ost t wo yoa r s .
I joined the g roup six months ago to find out how i t compares
with tho place of the Holy Spirit in traditional theology and
devotion ..
11
Th cy seem to enhance one another .
Tho operations of the
Gifts of the Holy Spirit blond vary wel l with the work i ngs of
th o ?rayer-Group. Tho momb ors· of th e group g,1uid od by tho Holy
Spirit give themselves to pray e r, Songs and Scri pture - readings
with emphasis on Charity and th o Holy Sp irit . The praye r-mee tings
arc concluded with a ge nui ne f ell owship unite d by th o love of
tho Holy Spirit.
11
Tho members of the Charismatic Renewal Group se em rnor o
responsive to the ne e ds of the Church a nd the apostolate of
their parish.
They i ppe a r to have great er inter e st in the
operations of the Sacraments and devotion to Mary.
11
It i s still much to o e arl y to dete rmine what last ing eff ect s
it will have on the community.
Much depends upon the climate
in which it op erates .
\:!hare the Bi shop and cl ergy aro ho l ding
back their approval and guidance, tho Charismatic Renewa l lacks
the freedom to move effe ctive ly.
For its success this Movement
requires the h e lp of prud ent pri es ts.
rt_,_\s fo~: myself , I find it d eepens my devotion to tho Mas,s
and. Divine 0ffico and. a ids conside rab ly my preaching."
We s end our thanks to Father EVANST0CK fo r his inte resting
lett c.r.
Regarding the rel a tio ns bet wee n the Catholic Church and tho
Pentecostal Movement, the Informa tion Se rvice of th e Secretariat
for Chr i st i an Unity published th o follow i ng communiqu§ in it s
No. 1 issue of 1972:

Following prcliminnry discussions , an agreement was reached
between th o Secretari a t fo r Christian Unity of the Roman Catholic
Church, many Pentecostal Churches and tho participants in tho
charismatic movem ent in tho Protestant and Anglican churche s,
to enter into dialogue .
This international dialogue, extended
over a period of five ye a rs, will consist in annual meetings
during v-{hich theological discussions wi ll be centred round the
role of the Holy Spirit in the lif o of th o c hristian and of tho
churches.
Tho talks will focus their attention on both demensions, exp erim ental and theological, oS tho plenitude of life in
the Holy Spirit.
Particularly now,public attention is being focused on movements of spiritual renewal which arc being manifest in all tho
Churches at tho present time, of which t ho Jesus Movem ent is an
example .
It was cons idered opportune that informal participation
in prayer and theological reflection taking place at local level
bo extended to a world-wide level by international dialogue.
Tho dialogue will oxamino, on tho bases of existing unity,
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Tho first meeting, for which tho names of tho members taking
p art have not vet boon announced, will take place in Zurich in
Juno-1972.
"
(Cath . Doc. No . 1610, p.526.)
n P.l\.R1-'\.TUS AD OMNIA •••• rt
ANGOLA
Tho 26th of May mark ed the 50th anniversary of tho ordination
of Father Candido FEP.REIRA DA COSTA, 2. highly esteemed member of
the Congregation and of the Missions .
Born on tho 26th December
189L/-, Father DA COSTA was ordaine d on the 26th April 1922. Ho
was first apnointed Master of Novic e - brothers and than orofessor
at th o Junioi, Scmi:1ar y of Go dim .
J?rom 1928 to l 93L/· h o~ taught
at the Senior Seminary of Vi a nu do Caste l o .
Fol l owing this
period he returned to Godim as Di r ec tor of t ho Seminary. Succ e ssively he was placed in. charg e of t b o Novitiate and tho Scr:1inary
of Viana.
At 56 yo urs of age, to began his mis si ona ry work.
He was appointed Director of th o Infante de Sagres Co ll ege at
Sa de Bandeira, which was trans fe rr e d to Nova Lisboa an d is known
today as tho College du Saint-Esprit . In 1956, the b i sl:.op of
Nova-Lisboa called him to direct th o Sominury of Christ th e King.
In 1959 he was appointed Superior of the Sambo Mission .
Ha
th on re turnc:d to t oo. ching 2nd took charge of the religious instruction a:0.d spiritual direction of the pupils of the College du
Saint-Esprit.
He was th o org an i s ar behind the cel eb ra t ions to
commemorate the centenary of th o Congregation in Ango l a in 1960.
In 1970 he published a book on tho work of tho Spiritan Fathers
in Angola.
Thero is practically nothing in the-fi e l d of pastoral
and missionary apost ol atc which he h2.s not taken o~ a nd alwavs
with competence arrd energy. "Ad multos cmnos ! •.• 11
,,

Tho Diocese of Bcnguela
Next to Luanda, Eonguola is th e 6ldost city in Angola and
in Juno 1970 it became an episcopal Sae . Although tho Spiritdns
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did not open a mission thoro until 1940, it was always a plac e
of easy acc ess to th o inner mission~ in what_ was form e rly known
as Cubango.
The n ew bishop _, Very Rev. Mons, Armando AMAF.AL DOS
SANTOS, was a guest of tho Holy Ghost Fathers from tho 2nd August,
t bo day of his consecration, until tho 6th November, whilci wait ing to take up residence in t he episcopal palace.
The now
dioc ese encompasses an area of 17,228 sq . mile s and ha s n populatio n of 487,873 inhabit ant s , of which 336,082 arc ca tholics
and 2L~, 7L!8 arc catechumens.
The mi ss i onar y p e rsonn e l consists
of 56 priests (of which 10 arc S piritans), 4 b ro the rs (1 Spiri tan) ,
81 Siste rs and 14 l ay missionaries.
There ar c 9 parishe s and
16 mis$ions.
Tho schools in the dioc ese hav e 250 teac he rs and
12,832 pupils.
The local clergy numbers 30 priest s, 3 students
of theology, 21 of philosophy and 71 in tho ,Jun ior seminary.
=:=:==: = ::::::=:=: = : = : :==: = :=:==:=:==:::-::=:

BRAZIL

ncURSILLOB DE CRIS'I IANDAD 11
1

nThc Church in Br az il i s full of vita~ity and rapidly chang i ng .
During t h o eight years I have spe nt as o mission a ry h e r e , I hav o
noted many tim es tho influenc e of th e Holy Spir i t at wo I~ , and
especially with regard to the Cursillo s do Cri s t iandad.
A Curs i llo la sts for 72 hours, but it s e ffect is b oth benef ici al
and l ast ing not only fo~ thos e who hav e t aken part in it , but
a lso for the i r fam ili es , th e s ocial circle, and t he p a ri sh commun i tics in which t he cu.rsillo t ak c ,s place. n Tho 1:rri tor, Fa th ar
Enda WATTER,S, CSS p. h as been 1rnrking, together wit h one other
confroro, in th o pari s h of Mir andap oli s since 1968.
Tho pa ri sh
h a,s 23,000 inhab i to.n-cs , 1 1,000 o f wh ich live in tho t own and
12,000 are dispersed i n the country parts .
Previously t here was
an a ir of ganero.l i ndiffere nc e he r e . Thanks to t t:.a cursi llos,
(continued on p. 1 2)
SENEGAL

Th o Prob l e m oI Mixed Marriages

During t he P lenary As sembly (April ses sion 1972), the
Bishop s of Senegal and Mauritan ia discus sed , amo ng other import-~nt pro b l e ms, tho pro b l em of mi xed marri age in t ho Church .
With regard to Senegal, whor e traditi onal r e li g io n is rap idly
disapp earing, t ho probl em is mai nly that of tho mus lim p artner.
The attitude h o r o has always b oon one of prudonc o and r ascrv o,
for th e following reas ons :
- As th e g ood and h app iness of the home de pends on mutual lo ve
and understanding , vrn be l ieve tha t tho he-r r.10ny brought ab out
bj one s ing l e f ai th in Jes us Chri s t is tho bast guarant ee of
a successful marriage.
- This bec omes v e ry difficult if one of tho part ne rs is musl im,
bacauso the concept ion of islam m~rri~g o is very di ffere nt from
tho christian one;
- ~nc i ont tradition dictates t hat the wifo fo llow s the r e l igi on
of her hus band, thu s curb ing her liberty i n tho matter.
- pres sure s can bo brought on t he christian part ner to pray with
tho '.11usli ms or, i ! n ?t to cn tir,? l Y r~n?nnce tho fai th 1 at le 2-s t
to aoandon a ll ext e ri or expression oi i t .
Th ose mi xed marri ages ref l ect tho mixed popul a tion and
show t ho incxis tcnco of real re ligi ous barr iers.
Ono mu st take

this int o a ccount and deve lop r el at ions be tween christians and

muslims, both at a porsonil ~nd family leve l in t h o d i strict
a n d among thos e in authority .
It is nec e ssary t hat the bisho ps
cncour2ga frequent mee tings with t ho muslims to promote be t to r
underst and ing and s o that t he prob l em s of i s lam-c hris tian marriage

- 7·cCLn be studied. together.
· If tl1ir, actuo.lly takes placo, it will
be a gront st ep for~ard, no t only in mutual und e rstanding, but in
fratarnnl collaboratio n betwe en tho Chur ch a nd the Islams of
Senegal ... Re ligio us communiti es raust jo in in ~n effort to save
the spiritual nnd moral values which will ensure a sense of balance in the course of development.
In fact , apart from t he legislation on mixed marriages, it i s the type of relationship existing
between the two religious communities which is being questioned
here.
Tho bishops ask thrrt dialogue be opened up with both tact
and respect and that p~storal judgement shoEld be used acco rding
to the various situations.
On this point thoy have made up n
iist of goncro.l rules und pnrticul nr norms to be followed.
During the preliminary talks with engaged couples, tho priest
will instruct the christian party on the great differences which
exist between christi an nnd i sln~ marr i age nnd he will talk to
tho muslim partner ab out the particular raquiromc~ts of christian
marriage, espec~ally with regard to unity and i n dissolubility.
During tb,ese discussion.::::, he 1·J"ill judge tho atti tucles of both
parties: ha will than be able to tako the responsibility of
deciding whether to accept, postpone o~ oven refuse to celebrate
tho mo.rrio.gcy
If the christinn nnd_muslim coupl e ar c nlr endy living together, according to custom, in djroct obeynnca of the Muslim Law or
under civil contract, they should no t be s eve rely judged, no r
condemned ........ Very oft en, in f~ ct, the responsibility on the
po.rt of tho christian pnrty here is consider~bly reduced. Genujne
intntcst should~~ chown towards them and they should be allowed
to benefit from the sources of grace still left ope n to them:
mass, tho Word of God, cha ritnbla and social work~ .
Parish
communities, far from excluding th orn , should wel co~ e them with
friendship and understanding nnd catholic act ion movements should
lonvo their doors wide open to them.
The ir desire to regularise
their situation will be favourably met by tho Church whith greets
them in its r e -ac qui r ed image of n mother .
(L. BILS1SE in AFR. NOUV .31-V-?)
Twenty-five Years of Service to Africa
Tho newspaper ATI'RIQUE NOUVELLE cclebro.ted its 25th anni vorsary on th o publication of its last number 1288, dated 1 5th JuLc
1972. However, ns we 2lrcady announced in tho previous issue,
this will ac tua lly be its lnst publication. In a lengthy editorial, Mons. THIANDOUM, Bishop of Dakar and Pr es id ent of tho
Episcopal Commission for mo.ss-media in \!c~~t l~frico., tro..cos the
history of th e nowspnpcr from its origin, its ~ork, tho rol e it
has played in West Africa and tho difficulties which have led to
its being terminated for an indefinite length of timo. This
decision was taken by the Bishops of Frenc h -sp eaking West Africa
at a mectin~ in Dakar on the 11th-15th of Fobruo.rv lnst. The
bishops nre~not willing, however , to sec the complete d i so.ppearance
of tho paper.
They huvo decided -~o form~ committee which will
be in chorgo of s t udying roforms i n certain structures ~hich will
·enable AFRIQUE lTOUTELLE to bcn;o ,_,_ ::1c\1 lccrno of" life . S~ho Committee's report will be p re sented to the PloLcrv Asscmblv to be held
at Abi dJ an in Fcbruo_i~y 1973
Or-1c wc.,J or ,~i~otLc r, the di.so.ppco.r.. :.
2.r1cc,

o.,.vcn -cb_ol1gt1 to111por:,:1J~J-,

of· _/_\_JJ'I{I C~TJE: I'-TOTJ-\TEI1IJ1~ J_ c;_1\ros Cl grioo_t;

gap in the ranks of African religious press "J.nc1 the voice of
christianity will be i .n cvitnbly uan~cucd thereby.
Ve sincerely
hope that this now s pnp or whose influence was 8UCh mor e wi des pread them it;s 8000 copies, ;·JiJ_J_ rc appc~r in the not too distant
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future and will make itse lf fe lt once again.
VARIA

UNESCO

International ~ook Year

The Holy Seo is taking part in the Intcrno.tional Book Yoar
(AIL) promoted by UNESCO, by means of a special pro grcumn c devoted
to the Bible, the book of books.
This programme has be e n t nkcn
up by several organs in the Vat i can interest ed in the manifestation~
The Sacred Congregation for the Cl ergy and th e SacreQ Co ngr egation for Catholic Educ a tio n hnvo coordinated their work wi th a
view to promoting an important aspect of the Holy 800 1 s programme,
that is the use of the Bible fo r catcchctics in gen eral and in
schools in particular. In this fi eld , the two congregations are
planning a certain number of a ctivities for teacher s , students
and schools:-

1. The o~gnnisntion of a Book Weck to promote rending by moans
of slides, talks, lessons on the technique of reading etc .
rn
·
+- ·
•
· t.
t o ~ac
·1
7_oc a_
7 ~i
1 · b rarics
.
. -'-b~ a view
'
organ1sau1on
OI v1s1,s
wi~
2 • xhc
to making known th o wealth of books in their possession, to show
how they can ba utilised, to initiate t he young in the use of
an institution which nll too often remains outside their cultural
and social life .

3. To illustrate the important role b'hic h tho li b ro..rics . can play
i n the domain of education and the stimulat ion of tho young towards rending.
4. To make tho sctool libraries mora accessible to tho general
public, notably for extracurricular educati on and continued formation .

5. To promot e tho publication of school papers by th o pupils
thomsolvos .

6. To publicise all those plans by means of pr e ss communiqu§s
or radio and televi s ion presentations .
All thos e suggestions arc merely som e of the pos s ibilities
which AIL pr esents and which the Holy Fnther referred to in his
address o.t tho opening of the Exposition of biblico.l manuscripts
rrt tho Vatican Apostolic Library on March 2 5th, 1972 :
.
11
·To attract world nttontion to the irroplaccablo function of the
book , considered as a privileged moans of cult ure and education ,
as an i n comparable fa ctor in spiritua l progress, as a po~s ib le
means for pacifist t h ought, able to co ntri bute efficaciou sly to
a better undcrsto..nding between peoples ( ... ) to study the me ans
most suitable to assure the spreadi ng of books , in particular
among the young and in th e developing count· ies. ,:
TA~TZAN I A

Africani~ation of tho Church

When we spe ak abo ut african isati on of tho Churc h , 0c usually
und e rst and that the Church is g overned and administered by Africans,
th e most il:lportant leaders h ip position in tbc Church be ing that of
the Bishop in his dioce,sc and the Epi,sc op n l Conf e renc e .for the
whol e of Tunz Qnia .
Africnn is otion of th ose pos ts has been speeded up in ·T onzcmie-. du ring tho pe-.st i'o vr years . Before 1 960 there
were only two Afr ic an bishops in Tan zon ia.
At th e moment there
arc 16 out of 24 wi th two va can t Sees which will certainly be
filled by Af ric nns .
Thi s me an s thnt tho Counci l of b ishops will
now be two - thirds Africrrn .

- 9 '."."
It hns always been the po l icy of the missionaries to recruit
and train African priests, long before the qucsti6n of Africanis ation was raised on tho political level.
But the recruitment
and tr6in ing of Afri can priests is much more difficult than the
r ec ruitment of politicians and civil servants.
The proportion
of Africafi and fo r e ign priests i n Tanzania in the past years is
a.s follows:
- --- - --- ---·- -- -- ----· ~--. -- - ----------- -- ------Foreign Priests
African Priests
Year
..

1 959
1960
1965
1968
1971

252
2'?1
3l+2
401
466

(22. 9?6)
(24. 196)
(26.9%)
(31.4%)
( 41. 996)

846
849
929
876
87 3

From these figures it appears that africanisation of the
priests grows at a slow rate.
At this r ate of i ncre ase it woul d
take more than 55 years to repl ace the 873 foreign pr i e~ts, n ot
taking into account the g reater number of priests that will be
needed in tho meantime to administe r th e increased catholic
populatio n .
Ona can say, t herefore, that there is a great shortage cf African priests and this shortage wi ll exist for a long
Jcimo to COlT1C •
Ara foreign priests st ill needed?
If one t akes into consideration th e pastora l work whi ch
remains to be done in Tari zania a n d the sma l l number of Afr ican
priests availabl o , on e definit e ly c6mes to tho conclu~ion that
tho nood for foreign priests still oxists and tha t it will bxist
for :J. long timc _.. yot - . Tho situation is vary simil:J.r to th2.t
descri bed in Ad Gentes:
"These chu;rcpos, often situo.tod i n the poorest parts of- the
world, still suffer fro m a 1-'.lck of pri ests o.nd o f matcr- i o.l help ..
Thay noad , o.l so , tho c ontinued mis sionary o.ctio n in th o church
at l o.rge to e n ab le them to ~6t· the help which is required in
the first pl ace for the dovolop mant of tho loc a l church o.nd o.lso
for tho maturing of i t,s christic..n llfo . 11
Aro for eign mis sionaries wnntod? Are th ey wanted hy the
Government, t ho politicj_ans, th o peopl e , their Af rican confrore s,
tho bishops?
·
The government has n ot i mpose d nny restrictions o n t he admission of forei gn prie sts with th e except ion of so me particular
inst ances which arc eas ily expli cabl e .
The Pr es ident has assured tho bishops tbnt h o hns no intention of restricting tho o.dmissio n of foreign ~is si ono.ri o s as long as t hey arc needed . It is
easy to quote numerous instances whore th o Pro~idont nnd h ighro.nking governm ent ofi'iciJ..ls ho.vc publj_cally cxpr c sso cl their
appreciation of tho contribut i on which the mis sionari es h ave
mnda to the welfare of tho country.
Ce rtain politicio.ns, on th o othe r h and, have strong ly protest ed a gnin~t the co n tinuing presence of forei gn mi ssionari es .
This can oft en b,J expla ined in . ccrtc.i n 0s pcct s of Tanzani,::t ' s
for eign policy which, in th o l us t f ew years, h a s shown o. closer
affi ni ty with t ho so-co.llcd soc ialist countries and a rather
out s poken nntipathy for th e western countries i d entifi e d with
colo niul is m, imp orialism, and capital i sm .
Ni s sion~ri c s o.r e
oft on not considcn~cd n.s pri ests , but as unclesiI:Ctb lo foreigners .
It i s this political c limat e which becomes ps ych ologic ally oppr essive for mr.u1.:r missionari es ond gives them tho fee ling that
they arc no lo nge r wanted i n Tnnz~nia .

- 10 I1.s for the people, the ;'l._ fr ice.n pTiest.s, and tho bi.shops
they 0ant the missi onaries, but undor certain conditions.

Tho position of a local Churc h within the context of an
i nternational Church is not exactly idontical with tho position
of .an indcpondent nation within tho context of tho family of
nations.
It has a certain autonomy, but it must take into
account the 'p olicy 1 of tho univ e rsal church.
But granted this
precaution , tho ideal i s that o~ch local Church provides for its
own noods arid its--0\iTn. personnol c.r::d is- self - sufficient, if _it
wants to ro a ch maturity.
From this it fo ll ows that tho missionar i as are only no odod for a short ti mo and for the specific jobs
for which they can not be don.2 wi thout.
Each local Church has to be fully i n carnated in the local
culturo . An African Church should bo African in all its aspects
and it is obvious that this can only be broug~t ab out by tho
Africans thems e lves~
It is necessary, thorcforo , that tho
Church policy bo d otarmi nod by the African Church le ade rs:
tho bishops and clergy of t ho country.
Tho missionaries will
bo very wolcomo if th ey accept this statn of affairs and conform
with it.
But this is just vrhc rc tho co:J.flicts bo g in.
This changed
condition of th o Church in Tanzania roquircs a radical change
of montality especi a lly from tho miss~onarios who hnvo workod in
th o country for a long time.
They have built the Church to a
great extent , spi ritually and materially .
Dow it ha s to bo
handed over .
It is not easy.
Official decisions of the Episcopal Conforcnco or of
individual bishops have boo n cr ic ici sc d or ign ored: consequently,
som e missionari es have been told not to return to the coun try.
It is n ot that bl i nd obedience i s demanded, but-~here is a v~ry
big differ ence between obedience and open defiance.
In this
re spect, a foreign priest cannot permit himself al l that an
African could in the circumstances ..•.
The changed condition of the Church in Tanzania has led i n
more than one place to strained relations bet~een the African
clergy a nd the missionaries.
Often their numerical s up eriority
keeps them in a commandin g position to do t h ings their own way .
More ofte n st ill, certai n domineering attitude s of foreign pri e sts
towards the African pri es ts provoke tension, even though that is
often due to certain unreasonable attitude s on the part of the
latter, such as NYRERE condemned on the politic a l plain.
Has the Church in Tanzan ia still nee d f or missionar i e s?
The an swer is in th e aff ermative .
Ar e missionaries s till wanted? That d ep ends .... If they accept the fact that t he Churc h
in Tanzania belongs to the Tanzanians and if they are ready to
help t his Church to implement tbe policy as it is defined by
its own leaders, then they a re -very \·Jelcose .
J3ut l!i tho ut thi .s
re adiness, th e era of the foreign mi s sionari es has p as sed.
(I'ro r.-1 a report b y Fr. 'I.1II. SLAi~TS
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The Role of t he Foreign Viiss io nary
in the local Church
Tfombers of missionary i n sti tut es r egistere d. with SEDOf:3
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(2 English-s peaking and 2 F:!:'ench-speal:::i ng) , studied 11 the role of
th e foreign missio nary in t he local church'' in f &ce of the pres ent situation which has rap idly developed in rece n t time s . We
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g i ve here some of their i deas :
- Missioaaries do not just g o in order 11 to g ive ton,but also
in order to 11 :cecei ve from 11 the l oc al Church .
Sharing and exchange,
orientated towards mut ual enric hment , are based on the conviction
that 'rlis s ion 1. involves II f inding Christ in ot her people and
- .
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- This attitude often contrasts ' incarnation' wi th 'i nstitution '.
Mis sio nari e s have a l ife to live a nd not just a profe ssi on to
exercise.
They must become one wi th the p eopl e - by living
among and with them - be f ore they can build up living communit ie s ~
Sist ers, fo r
can fi nd new opportunit ie s t o 1 be with
pe on l e ' when they are freed of their
to such t radi tion~l institutionB as schoo l s and hospitals .
?hey have more time
and freedom to 'be there' and give witness by their lives.
- Overseas missionaries serve by coop erating with rather than
by i mposing on the l ocal peop l e .
This does not reduce their
contributi on to passive co ope r atio n.
As fu ll me~b ers of the
r
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t 11ey ar·"' in°r1·f d -'~o
conv ,• ror., ar, ,'']_ s 11a-r-• '.C, iu,ea c 1·11·t11
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t he local people .
All the tim e, howeve r, they arc ready to
accept any role wh ic h is considered ne cessary f or the. p~tt e rn of
growth a do pted by th e local me mbers of th ese Churches.
- Thi~ kind o f cooperation i mp lies a large measure of ~daptab ility .
Thi s does not mean giving up our ide:t1tity a.s .foreigners ... Inse rtion in a local Churc h does not mean worting for theo but with
them, contributing to their commun iti es , at their request, the
positive achioverrents of . our communit i es of origin . In othe r
words , th e rem ec1;y fo r the pate:cna1i,stic at t i tucl e i s no t to .s ubmerge our identity but to ' fit i.n ' as foreigners in tho lo cal
context .
This implies, of course~ a major e ff or t to understand
th e local people m1d their way of li fe - as w0ll as our ow1 cultural background.
1
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- Finding our plae,e as ' foreigners' in a local Church highlights
ano the r at titud e : that o f b ri ngin g to this particular community
the un iversal spiri t of Christ's Church .
Our pres ence , by introdu cing this dimens i on, contri butes to the opening of tho local
community to ot her communities and to the Uni ve rsal Church.
- Missionaries insert themselves totally in a l ocal situation,
full y m1are that thi s presence might only be temporary. S uc h a
situation often impl ies t he attitude of mobility - tha t is, the
acc ept anc b of the f act that
~re mi ght be a ti me wh en , in a given
situation, there would be no place in a particular Church for this
or that type of overseas missionary.
I.n this context, some of
our traditional missionary in s ti tut c s (,schoo ls, ho ,spi.t a ls e t c .)
oft en mak e the mobility of persons very diffi cult.
- The attitude of confidence is also essential. Mis sionari es
must be confident in the fu ture of t he loc al Church - in it s
clergy and in its p eop l e .
This confidence must be rooted in
Faith, fa i th in t h e act i ve presen ce of Chri st i n others. On ly
this faith can he lp OlIT missi o~arlcs ove rc ome t he temp ta tio n
of defeat i sm , a temp tatio n wh i ch· often a cco mpanies radi cal chang e .
- The quGstion is of'te:1 ac lcc d \·l1et;-i2T' ovcrsea.s miss io nar i es should
acqu i re a 'spo c i a lizati ox~' i.e. R parti cul ar skill, secured afte r
l 017 g" D e,.,i O rl S Of t~-0, -; ·, ·1· ,,, ,~
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specializations they would like to Gnsuro through overseas missi onari es and for how long .
Eocauso of this , the l atte r must not
overst re ss the ir partic ul ar speciali zat ion but be ready to give
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precedence to the i r missionary charism .
- I n cases in which a particular Church demands a particular
specialization from overseas missionaries, the latter should be
careful to relate their skills to the ever-changing needs of the
Church in question rather than to their institutes .
- Such skills as are demanded should be offered with generosity
~ut not without some for~ of understanding which binds both the
overseas missionary and the local Church .
- As regards actual activities , tho following were ment ioned by
tho groups:
- animation of local leaders, in dial ogue, in an effort
to pror:Jote the growth of the local Churc:1 .
- voicing the needs of the local people whore tho action
often is: in supranational decision making e . g . in
trade and aid , international cooperation for development etc i
·
- bringing in dynamism and skills (as .well as finance,
and experience) to a local Church ~
Cursillo~ de Cristiandad ( continued from p . 6}
thurc has been a real spiritual renewal , not onl y ar:10ng those \:!ho
have· taken part, but in entj_re faffiilies and in the general attitude of the parish . A fuller report on tbe cursillos is published
in 11 Christ in the Worldn, vol . XVIII, n.o . 2, 1972 , pages 123- 129 .
Note: The Cursill os de Cristiandad arc short, but intensive
courses in christi2.n formation .
They cons ist in tl1rco c'lays of
lecturos , discussions and talks on fundamental truths , with tho
difference that these talks arc given by lay people, under the
direction of a priest .
The aim is to help the participants to
re - discover and meet with Christ . The ' course ' takes place in a
specially chosen
and during the throe days tho participants
are cut off from all contact with the outside world . The l ecturer s
illustrate various points of doctrine by examples .from t heir 01rm
persorcal cxper io1·:cc .
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stadt on May 25th 1972 a t tbe a ge of 69 .
Tie had been professed
fo r LJ.7 years .
- Father Gerarclus DE KORT, of the Province of Holland , died at
Demon- DiecLcm, on Vi2_y 28th 1 972 at the ago of 55 . Ho ha.d boon
professed for 35 years .
- Father A:rthur . WOEh'REL, of the Pro·vh1ce of Unj_ tod S tates East ,
diod at Pittsburgh on J une 8th 1972 at the age of 53 . Ile had
been professed for 32 years .
- Father J-fon.ri ESHJ\.ULT . o.f t he District of Guyana , died at Cayenne
on June 9th 1972 at th~ age of 83 .
He had been 50 ye6rs professed .
- Father Jean- I'Jarj_c D:CGRUSOF , of tho District oi' Yaouna_6 , died at
Yaound§ on Juno 15th 1S72 at tho age of 59 years .
He h ad been
professed for j7 years .
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